Morphological aspects of transport of potassium ion in the marginal cell.
Structure and function of the marginal cell in the stria vascularis were studied by freeze-fracture, cytochemistry and immunohistochemistry with special regard to the ion transport of potassium. Freeze-fracture showed that marginal cells were connected by tight junctions beneath the scala media K(+)-NPPase cytochemistry showed that Na+, K(+)-ATPase was abundant on the basolateral infoldings of the marginal cell. Immunohistochemistry of a rat Isk protein, which has a property of a potassium channel, revealed that the rat Isk protein was localized at the endolymphatic surface of the marginal cell. These findings supported the 'one-pump' theory (Offner et al. Hear Res 1987; 29: 117-24).